Introduction
In the last century, science and technology is constantly evolving. The building stone of this evolution is the development of computer technologies. The reason for acceleration in computer development is linked with all technological developments. For this reason, researches were directed to develop computers with higher operating speed and lower volumes. As the computer chasses has smaller volumes, this revealed the need for electronic circuits that work with higher loads. As the volume decreased, heat per unit volume has increased and maintaining constant operating temperatures became a significant challenge. Researches have worked on cooling electronic circuits inside the computer as well as safe operating conditions for the systems.
Nikas and Panagiotou [1] numerically evaluated heat transfer and flow characteristics inside a computer chassis using Fluent package program. The authors stated that it is possible to provide optimum temperature in the chassis with passive cooling. The results of the study showed that a large fan with constant flow rate was more effective rather than two small fans. Chang et al. [2] investigated cooling a desktop computer with minimum air flow using computational fluid dynamics. For this purpose, the authors made simulations with a CPU with 30W power consumption. The result of the design indicated that the processor temperature can be decreased until 62,9C o . Kattekola [3] analysed thermal characteristics of a tablet computer and the main components of the tablet using experimental and numerical methods. Numerical and experimental data were compliant. Approximately 4 C o temperature difference is observed in the chassis, and approximately 2 C o temperature difference is observed on the surfaces.
Yu and Webb [4] numerically analysed the thermal characteristic of a desktop computer using Icepak package program. Processor of a computer model with 80W power consumption was investigated in terms of cooling. According to the chassis design, the temperature of the chassis and the processor were within the acceptable region. Saini and Webb [5] investigated air cooling limits of heat exchanger with plate paddles used for cooling the computer. The results of the study show that as the fan velocity of the system is increased by 25% and the surface area of heat sink is increased 33%, heat sink has reached to 103.4W cooling limit. Ozturk and Tari [6] numerically analysed three different heat sink model for cooling. The geometry and material of the heat sink is changed and these changes are analysed using Fluent and Icepak package programs. The results indicated that copper material had increased the cooling performance. Murugan et al [7] investigated thermal performance of all the electronic components inside a personal desktop computer using Ansys Fluent package program. The best system performance in the model was observed when the fan input velocity is between 1.5-2 m/s.
Anandakrishnan and Balaji [8] investigated flow structure and thermal behaviour inside a desktop computer with multiple cores using computational fluid dynamics. The results determined that processor temperature and power dissipation had linear relationship yet the fan velocity was non-linear relationship with processor temperature. Temperature of other electronic components inside the system had increased with the increase in thermal dissipation of the processor. The study determined that the ambient air transferred inside the chassis has a significant effect on CPU and chassis temperature. Kim et al. [9] experimented on cooling the processor of a desktop computer using thermal tubes. Cooling with thermal tube had relatively better cooling performance compared to fan systems under 2950 rpm. Thermal tube has a lower noise and higher cooling performance compared to cooling with fan system.
Ren [10] designed a chassis with electronic components using Icepak package program. The analyses indicated that the chassis with 80W power consumption was adequately cooled using forced convection. Chian et al. [11] analysed heat transfer on a desktop computer with heat generating components using PHOENICS numerical code. The simulations are conducted for different fan locations on both sides of the computer chassis and for different Reynolds values. The results show that locations of the fans and Reynolds values had significant effect on thermal transfer. Hunasikatti et al. [CPU] analysed flow and thermal properties of a chassis with motherboard and hard disk using Fluency package program. The study focused on temperature distribution on the motherboard which is homogenously heated. There different models are analysed in the study; vertical CPU position, horizontal CPU position, and chassis with exhaust fans. When CPU is positioned horizontally, the temperature of motherboard relatively decreased compared to vertical position of CPU. Xu et al. [13] numerically analysed flow and thermal distribution inside a single board computer chassis using FloEFD software. The computer chassis is evaluated under air cooling and liquid cooling conditions. The result of the study showed that liquid cooling can provide adequate cooling for all the electronical equipment inside the system. When the system is cooled with liquid, CPU temperature decreased 56% compared to cooling with air. Mohan and Govindarajan [14] numerically calculated thermal analysis of cooling a computer chassis using computational fluid dynamics. For this purpose, the effects of heat sink with different paddle geometry on flow and thermal characteristic were investigated. The paddle geometry for optimum cooling is determined for the computer chassis.
When the literature is reviews, there are various studies on cooling the computer components. However, these studies focused on CPU, motherboard, and other computer components separately. There are few examples that investigate the performance of all the components in the system. For this purpose, in this study Micro ATX computer chassis geometry is designed and cooling the computer chassis with fans is numerically modelled using Computational Fluid Dynamics. Different fan revolutions are calculated to analyse the heat under idle and full-load operations. The simulation results are used for evaluating velocity and temperature distributions in the solution region and operation parameters for optimum cooling are determined.
Definition of the problem and mathematical formulation
In this study, effect of fan flows on micro ATX chassis cooling is investigated. The chassis shown in Fig. 1 is designed for analyses. The chassis includes motherboard, processor (CPU), graphic card, power supply, DVD driver, RAM, hard disk (HDD), and fan. Temperature values are defined for idle and full-load conditions and a model is generated. This model is simulated using computational fluids dynamics (CFD) package program for different velocity parameters and velocity and temperature distributions are obtained for solution region of the problem. 0.
Momentum Equations:
Energy Equation:
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Turbulence viscosity:
The constants used in this model are taken as follows 
Boundary conditions
Two fans, back and front fan, are mounted on the computer chassis. Front fan provides suction towards the chassis and back fan blows the air inside the chassis. Revolution of each fan is kept constant and same in each simulation. Air velocity transferred by fans and fan revolution changes are indicated in Table 1 . 
. Verification of the numerical method
The problem in this study is solved numerically under appropriate boundary conditions using computational fluid dynamics. To control the reliability and accuracy of the numerical results of the simulations, test analyses is conducted using the geometry and boundary conditions of a similar study on the literature [8] . These test results and reference results in the related study are compared. Fig. 2 shows temperature values for 2850 and 5000 rpm fan revolutions in both operations.
Fig. 2 Comparison of the current results with literature

Results and evaluation
In this study, effect of fan flows on micro ATX chassis cooling is investigated. For this purpose, the chassis was designed including motherboard, processor (CPU), graphic card, power supply, DVD driver, RAM, hard disk (HDD), and fan. Power consumptions of these components are defined for idle and full-load operations and simulated for 1000-3000 rpm fan revolutions. After the simulations, maximum temperatures for each component are determined using velocity and temperature distributions in the solution region and the results are evaluated below. a b Fig. 3 Velocity vector distributions for different fan revolutions a) 1000 rpm, b) 3000 rpm Fig. 3 shows velocity vector distributions for different fan revolutions on the surface selected behind the processor. As the figure indicates, vector distributions for both revolutions have similar structures. In general, air absorbed from front fan on the front surface is distributed inside the chassis, the system components are cooled as the air contacts, and directed to the back surface to be exhausted by the back fan. Certain portion of the air is exhausted from the air output holes. Fundamentally, main computer components inside the chassis effect the air flow, changes the direction and velocity of the air, and creates circulation regions inside the chassis. The figures show that as the fan flow increases, magnitude of the velocity vectors increases. Yet, the location of the circulation regions and general flow structure are constant. a b Fig. 4 Temperature contours for 1000 rpm fan revolution a) idle operation, b) full-load operation
In Fig. 4 , temperature contours for idle and fullload operations under 1000 rpm fan revolution are given for a surface at the back of the processor. As the figure shows, for both conditions, processor regions are subjected to high temperatures. Especially, when the computer is operating under full-load, the power consumption of CPU is higher, thus, CPU and the surrounding components have higher temperature regions. Generally, air circulation in this revolution is insufficient to cool the components in the chassis both in idle operation and full-load operation. a b In Fig. 5 , temperature contours for idle and fullload operations under 2000 rpm fan revolution are given for a surface at the back of the processor. The figure indicates that increased fan revolution and air flow has insignificant effect on general structure of temperature contours inside the chassis. Yet, when CPU is analysed, temperature values are relatively lower. Thus, as fan flow is increased, effects of high temperature regions on the sensitive regions inside the chassis are decreased. Especially, under idle operation, safe operating temperatures are observed for the processor and other components. Yet, under full-load operation, there are high temperature regions around the processor and the cooling is insufficient. Fig. 6 shows the change in maximum temperature values observed on the computer main components under idle operation as the fan revolution changes. The figure shows that the main components analysed in this study such as CPU, Power supply, HDD, DVD driver, RAM 1, and RAM 2 has maximum temperature. To ensure a safe operating temperature, the main components inside the chassis should be below 80 o C operating temperature. The figure shows that when the system is under idle operation and for 1000 rpm fan revolution, cooling is sufficient for components other than power supply and RAM1. As the fan revolution increases, the temperatures of these components are inside the safe operating temperatures. Therefore, when the system is under idle operation and has 2000 rpm or higher revolutions, the cooling will be sufficient for all system. In Fig. 7 , under full-load operation, change in system main components with fan revolutions is indicated. The figure shows that under full-load operation, the temperature of all components increases, therefore each component has higher temperatures. Especially, flow created with 1000 and 2000 rpm fan revolution is insufficient to cool the system components. As the fluid flow is increased, forced convection increases and the component temperatures decrease. When fan revolution is 3000 rpm, flow rate is effective for cooling. For 3000 rpm fan revolution, all system components are below 80C o which is considered as safe operating temperature.
Conclusions
In this study, effect of fan flows on micro ATX chassis cooling is investigated. For this purpose, the chassis was designed including motherboard, processor (CPU), graphic card, power supply, DVD driver, RAM, hard disk (HDD), and fan. Power consumptions of these components are defined for idle and full-load operations and simulated for 1000-3000 rpm fan revolutions. The simulation results show that when the computer is under idle operation, main components of the system have relatively lower temperatures and low fan revolutions are sufficient for adequate cooling. However, when the computer is under full-load operation, cooling the chassis is challenging and lower fan revolutions are insufficient. Therefore, high fan flows are effective to keep the system inside the safe operating temperature region as the convection heat transfer inside the chassis increases. The technological development in the current environment is in line with the development of computer technologies. Therefore, operation loads of computer processors and capacities and processors and other electronic circuit components are increasing. This increasing load creates over heating on these components. If this high temperature generated on electric circuit components cannot be discarded and safe operating temperatures cannot be obtained, the main components of the computer could get damaged from this high heat and the computer could malfunction. This event presents significant problems as all the system such as health, transportation, and security are dependent on computers to actively operate. In this study Micro ATX computer chassis geometry is designed and cooling the computer chassis with fans is numerically modelled using Computational Fluid Dynamics. Different fan revolutions are calculated to analyze the heat under idle and full-load operations. The simulation results are used for evaluating velocity and temperature distributions in the solution region and operation parameters for optimum cooling are determined.
